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RENARKS (not to excucl,:l<{O wordll) 

I wish to �alt trom the per�tive of a North American archaeologist educated 
in the Anthropological Archa&<:>logy tradition or Americanial reaearch. Also all 
un archaeologist �th pernonal experience and formal training in ecological and 
paleoecoloe;ical research. Protellsor Rentr","'" "rhetorical quections" reflect 
concern with III cl.� of archaeological problema familiar to A=ericanists for the 
past lyo decades, how do we ideatify and explain the processes of past human 

behaviour, and how do ve identify ano:! evaluate processes (such lIB site tOn:utiOD, 
paleoecological and geomorphological proceeaes) which have effects upon the 
character of data �e e�ne to investigate past hu:ML, behaviour? This cl8$s of 
proble�s is not new to arcnaeQlogy, but h� becQQe very much more a focus of 
interest �th widespread acc�ptance of the thesis that prehistoric socictieB 
and cultures are most effecti�ely treated as �5tcmically orsnni�ed phenomena 
which function in the context of social and bio-physical environments. 

To tbe degree that archaeologic-.l research OIl such Clatters hILS been unusuall), 
effective, I would claim, it baa capitalized OIl methods and techniques d&Veloped 
in archaeology, paleoecology and geosraphy yet it has divorged from the research 
foci of traditional ntudie5 in those disciplines. This is eminently reasonable, 
for the concorn of such �ork ia not the behaviour itself, or ita cultural, 
historical or geographical aettiQg, Dor eVeD tho ecological nature, of the 
interactive relationships which {if you'll pardon the l.J:Iericani .. l "net�ork" 
the eL,,,,ents o f  the systel!lS under study. The focus of concern is p.""Ocesses 
per se� 

The study of 6Ilch processes i8 peripheral to the traditionally central 
concern of archaeology with the "equence and ci1&ractcr of prior human behaviour, 
the traditional central concern of geogrsphy with terrestrial epace, and the 
traditional central concern of ecology with the �eb of lire and the<conomy of 
Dature. But all oC those disc:iplines are eclectic, and their practitioners 
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huve been <me continue to be "ncolOr8.£€d to explo"� p",,-iph,,,..al Conce�:; 
and issues by innovative ::tethod:::. Investieations of :;>1'ocesIT'�1.1 qU"ntions 
rc�uire i".!lovativ" considc,-ation of just t.hat body of infor:::ation which 
falls at the intl,,'se�tine margins of t:raditional archaeological, geographic 
=d ecological "tudy. It profits froIll the application of �cientific ",ctho!!" 
arld techniques of all three illlO also fro," application of the theory and 
methodolo5)' lUore traditionally e:oployecl in other D.(ltu.ral soiences, social 
.eciences, hutnastic research a."'\d "pplied ;lItS. 

"te do not at present huv" = accepted narne for ",,"oh wDrk, and tend to thir.k 
of it as joint efforts among scholars of traditional disciplines - as 
suggested by the title of this se�. In structural te��, ho�ever, it 
i s  sor:tething distinctive: <> truly interdiscinlinru-y fonn of scienti�ic 
inquiry, ad<>pted to the de��ds of pro�le�s and the realities of the forms 
of evidence av"il"hle. 'J'hou,;h I haye '.Titten "bout it under the title 
"Context:lllJ. Archaeology", ",hat seeo:e eil';!'lificant is not what we call it 
but the particular difficulties we eneounter in acco"'pliclling it. Two 
difficultiee strike me as particularly relevant. first, traditional 
programs of learnin,g in these disciplines ill prepare tho::;" "'ho wish to 
study proce::lSual problenm. "Ie t"ach stud"nts to pursue scientific research 
in an original and creative fashion, but do not provide instruction about 
how to establish intellectuul envirol'ltllents which are conducive and 
stimulating to such efforte,Jn =y respects traciitiontll curricula r",.-ard 
::lod highly those students who view Bc:ience solely (Is the application of 
"'ell-tried and well-approved t>,eoretical and methodological Icno�'lcdge to 
ne>.' bodies of ra�' data. Sccond, aoco"lplisn..tent of structurally 
interdisciplinary research "e<>= to raqllir<> <>xtraordinaril;, �ide r<>.nges 
of scientific expc�tise at theorctical and cethodological as �ell as 
technological level:::;. Only very rare, very gift�d inciividualc can 
encompa�s such rangeB. We cannot expect reaBo�nbly rapid develo��ent of 
this type of research if we are forced to await the appearance of 
exceptional geniuB. A�inistrative and canagerinl structures for .�ich 
we have no present �odel� must be evolved to meet the challeuges of 
integratio!'l o f  the expertise of varied sci�nH",ts. 

Tne case ex�ples of alliance of geography, archaeology and paleoecology 
preae�ted tonight thus have a significance beyond their success in yielding 
information relevant to the solution of proecssual problem:::;. They also 
provide clues to th .. way �'e � begin const:ruction of rul interdisciplinary 
methodology - the logically �ost promising basis for sueh research in future. 
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